
Northwest Ordinance( 1. 7 I 7 )
-establishes rules of conduct for

inhabiting uew territories; namely that "Indian
land canno{ be taken without the consent of the
Indians" who reside on it.

Native Arnerican nations ia Ohio form a
confederation to halt white settlernent (1790)

Battle of Fallen Timbers( 1.794)
ration

and as a result the native Americans give up
much of their land-

The Cherokee, who try to live peacefully with
the rvhite settlers in the south, adopt their own
legal code combining Cherokee andAmerican
laws. (f 805)

Phrophet's Town( 1E 1 1)
- Shawnee community led by

Tenskwatawa and Tecumseh, who preached
Native American pride, power, & unity- was
destroyed.

President Aadrew Jackson gets elected 
-:

president. (1824)

Cherokee nation adopts a written constitutior
like that of the US. t1827)

Iqdian Removal Ac[( 18 30)
- Congress passes a law that allows

Jackson to re.locate eastern Native Americans
west of the lvlississippi River.
Indian IntercourseAct (1 834)

- Indian lands in the 24 existing states
are to be exchanged for lands in the Indian
territories.

BlackHawkWar{1832)
- In Illinois,Indians led by Chief Black

Flawk refused to relocaie aad plant grain
instead. They are slaughtet*d by the local
militia

.i

Worcester vs. Georgia( I 832)
- Supreme Court held that the Cherokee

formed a nation with clearly defined boundaries
within which " the laws of Georgia can have no
tarse",: "Also, citizens in Georgia could not
:eryte1therokee lans without their consent.

Cherokee national party signs a relocation treaty
with the US. (1836)

Trail of Tears(1838)
- Cherokee who have refused to relocate

are forced by soldiers to abandon their homes
and march 1ffi0 miles to theirnew horne in
Oklahoma.

Many battlesare fought between Native
American hibes and white settlers as NAare
cheatedoutof msreof theirland. (f E38-
1860)

Thirty-eight Sioux trndians are hung after
fighting with whites in Minnesota. (1862)

Chivineton Massacre( 1 864)
Cheyenne in Colorado territory are

slaughtered while sleeping after being promised
that they would be safe.

The Second GreatRemoval (1872)
- US gcvernrrent decrees thatall

western tribes must relocate to one ortwo
reservation areas. (northern Plains Indians to
wesf half of S. Dakota & southern Plains tribes
to Oklahoma)- Once there they rnust accept the'
US gov as their own.

Custer's Last Stand{ 1 876)
- Sitting Bull and Crazy horse succeed

in leading the Plains Indians against the US
Army.

Dawep Severalty-Act (1887)
- parceiled out reservation land to

individuals, not tribes, which further broke
down tribal loylafy" Each family head got 1/4
section of ltr acres and any land lef,t over was
made open to white sefilers. (by 1907, only
ZAVo of theoriginal reservation land was owned
byl.{ativeAmericans)

Battle of Wounde4 Kneell89Q)
-US troops massacre 3ffi Sioux men,

women, and children in southwesteri South
Dakota.



Eenry AcnsEMEi{TS

o hold white se*lers at bay,
the Cherokee Nadon had
gfuen up half of its land to

states on its northern and east-
ern borders. Fighting conrinued
until the United States govenr-
ment and the Cherokee Nation
signed the Tieaty of Holston in
t79t.

EVEREIT SPEECII

'Let us send to our archives for the
rorthless parchments, and burn them in
he face of day. There will be some yeam-
ngs of humanity as we perform the
nlemn 4ct. They were negotiared for valu-

,le considerations; we keep rhe consider-
rtions dnd break the bond. One gave
reace to our afflicted frontier; anorher pro.
ected our infant settlements; nearly all
vere at our earnest request. Many of them
vere negotiated under the instructions of
ilashington, of Adams, znd of
effersd*-+he lathers of our liberty. . . ."

-- Relneserrtatiue Huard E,erett, 1 827

Artide I
There shall be perpetual peace and friendship bery,,een ail the citizens
of the United Stares of America, and all the individuals composing the
whole Cherokee nation of Indians.

Article YI
The United Sates solemnly guarantee to the Cherokee nation, all their
lands not hereby ceded.

ArtideVItr
If any citizen of the United States, or other person not being an Indian,
shail settle on any of the Cherokees' lands, such person shall forfeir
the protection of the United Sates, and rhe Cherokees may punish him
or not, as they please.

Artide FV
That the Cherokee nation may be led ro a greater degree of civiliza-
tion, and to become herdsmen and cultivators, instead of remaining in
a state of hunters, the United States will lrom time ro time furnish use-
ful implements of husbandry. . . .

JEFT.EASON LETTEN

"GoYernment should firnfy meintsin ghie g.q 'nd, that the Lndians

have a right to the.ocuupatioa of their land.r independent of the

States within whose ch4qtered lines they happen to be; that until they

cede them by treaty, or other tra-nsaction eqnivalent to treaty, no act

of a State can give a right to such lands. . . . The goverameut ia

determined to exert all its energy for the patronage and protectiou of

1': .. ..,; 
.i" the rights of Indio.s-"

-Presiilcrit 
/tl"rlu" lefferson, in lztter to Secretary of 'Vaa 1Z9l

Edward Everett brought tears
to the eyes of some Cherokee
who listened to his speech
before the House of Represen-
tatives. Everett refers to
Jefferson's instructions, which
are shown in the letter below.

The Treaty of Holston guaranteed the
Cherokee t8.50O annually in exchange
for giving up claims to millions of acres
of land-

IrLlrl*rlllrrilf-

1. Make a chart showing the
advantages and d isadvantages
of the Treaty of Holston for
both the Cherokee Nation and
the United States govefnment.

2. Do you think these treaties
with the Cherokee would have
become -worthless parch-' mentso if they had been made
with a European government

. holding land in the North
America? Explain your answer.


